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THE POTATUE CPOP.

TO TITE EDITOIt OÉ THE MARK LTERPES

SJR,-AS publi,. attention seeine to bc directcd to
the diseuse nowv prevailirig. iin the potatoe.plapt, and as'
the district iii which 1 farîn is oite of thq principal for
the growtli for this valuable esculetit tbor thie méaropoli-
tanl and West coulitryu1narkhets, w report as to theý pros-
pects of the prcscent crop will, 1 trust, bc conisidered
Nvorîbh' of notice in the coluiiins of your widely cireu-
le.tcd journal.

The quantity of vet that fell fromn the latter end oif
Marelî until the niiddlc of April, retarde.d the planting
season flully tlhree or four wet:kii. Tie* long continu-
ance of-dry weathcr that succccdêd operated very nia-
tcrially against the working of the land, and the vege-
@tation of' the plant, which .-prcsciited a iiost liiproil i-
sing appearance lip to the third week !in June. Silice
that period we -have experieticed altertifte wet and
sui), and the crops progressed rapidly, proinieing in
somie mneastire to miake up thîe dpflcieney which, in the
opinioný of -the growers, previcusly existed: but no
sooner was this idea forined than it was blighted; luun-
dreds of acres whicli lastycar presented ail thec luxuri-
ance 1 he eye could wish arc now now nhothing but a
mass of blavkehed tops, emitting pestilenciâl va-ý
pours. -

Ishail fot enter into detail, upon it«, first apeane
or its pro'gres, or whether it is to be -ascribe d to humi-
dity, flth, or any of the hnndred- causes -assignèd byyorv iu orsoiet;bto b- ilasr

you, that frôom the late period of plkniting au&the car-
ly stage of attack, the total want of' plants ini strong
soils, and the diniinished area under ç.ultivation Cowinïg
to the losses sustained by disease Iast season), the crop
of Goold Marshlaud rnay be considercd ncèariy a total
faïlure.

Having given niy opinion of -the crop,, it rnay ptf,
under the present crisis, ho trespassing.too mauch, if 1
lay before you a brief sketch of thie cultivation of the
potator plant silnce tbis district;becane a- considerable
exportiug one. 1 fluaI, froin those whohbave eultivated
the plant for the Iast flfty years, thaït the first potatocs
grown 'which took the lead is the'London mnarket were
the kidneys, bel 'ter known by thie naine of'"the red.,
noscd or red-nobbedlkidtie3. Itva.s the p-actite ofthie
grovcrs to import froîn l3rik-itpon-Tweed as rnany
as cnabled thcm:to command a suftBcient qnantity for
plants for thesucceeding year, the growthof the pro-
duce of the Berwick plant being 1nc su perior both in
qoantity and quality to the-flrst trop; in the course ofa
lbwyear.9 the plant was evidently degeneratingr; for il
the produce of' the imported poratoes was planted, the
resuit was the whole crop ctirlcd; to obviate wvhich.
the growcr-lbad ýto be nt thec expense of' iunporiing -the
whole of bis seed: Ulti:nately the B3erwick polatoeà
totally failed. A sinii.lar delcrjption of potato wai
thon introducsd froin Abèýrdleènqfrc, %khich for a fc%ý
years answc.ed.well, but, likeý ils predecessor, dege-
nerated.i This vassucceeded by the' old Perth red.
which in its tura gave way to the Fraserbro' rcd, the

-potato now principally cultivated upon thie .best' SOUS
for the London Market. lu the y-car 1845, ùpNýards
of thrce thoxisaad tons of this descriptiýîon wcre iun
ported into tels distribt for secd, iloueo. - Ilving secerI
two or ;three varieties rise and l'ail,_,çhich nt cacl
alternatechange caused a heavy.]oss; f0-tlue culfivator
it is natural-to, suppoze thatevry possible-means tc
prcsefve ahd ilicrease so valuable a produqtilon wvôuk
be adopted;,and I can confldently state that, dùriný
thé hast flftccn years, no cxpenýe lias beca sparcd bj
tbe-farinersintliis tieighîbourhood to, enable them t(
eff'ct'tbat objeot: andi hi the parties to wvhom thc

resorted for seed, and 4.voalwaysaeknowledged thern
t0 be their bcst custorners beeui cqually particular, 1
do îuot doubt they would have been anply repaid for
their labour, and inany of the grievous losses sus-
tained here .avoidc.d; but, unlike every other crop
wvhich is now sown or planted, strange as it M',appear, they irnported no freslî seed; they partedwit
thecir bcst produce, anti they planted their tefaqe.

It is likewise worthy of note, that the middle of May
used to ho considered the best seasoti for panting;it was thie practoce of' thle growers ta pulvérise th e
land to the flncness of xneal, and. no bpogig ar-
rowing, and rolling was considered top great to effeet
this abject ; the plants are cnt nt convenience, perhaps
ttiree or four weeks prior t0 planting 4a nd the landti i
n4 dry a state as it was pôssible to.get it. 'But silice
the year 1832, if the vcry reverse had îîot been adop-ý
ted, if the potatocs we.re not plabied ih 'April, and ihe
land in at noist state, if the plants Were cint,ýlonger
than a day.prior to their bcbng w *anted,. andi if the]land
was plouglied more than twice, ivhat. was termeti the
drv rot invariably follow«ed.

Tlbus-f.ailcd a .systei that had, been suecessfülly
pursueti in the sanie district for upwards of thirty
years; the opposite extiorne in every resÉect provirig
to -ho the antidbtè.

Six yoars ag 0 oobserveti the. dry rot ik. tiie:pro-
duce after bcbg- Iifted andi pitted; this gradually iu-
creaseti towvards the spring nonths, wheni the p ôtatoos
wore veogotating:7 anti last -year, whlen aIl the continen-
lal states, and many parts of the adja~cent ncigbbour-
hood, were visited' by the prevailing epideitîic, hun-

-dreds of acres nover oxhifibited' any symhptoms of if
*duringvegetation; bîut after*.being sfored decompo-'
sed la a most rapiti and extraordînary nmaniner,

1 have pcitaiocs this s'eason growing on land'that;
nover during the niemory of man was potatoed. 'l
cuhtivatcé thera up on fallow- clovor, wheat and -potato,
stubbhes, with fol d yaid Ynanure, London tillage, and
guano. I got part of the plants froîn the north of
IScotianti, sorne from the soutb, aLnt others from ada.q-
ceont districts. 1Ihave di&e t variotiesthe olti scotch
kidney, the Fraserbro reti, the prince rogent, thle Kent
kidnoy, the early ash top, but the whole are siniilarlv
affected.

Whoi then, after a careful consideration of these
files, and an examination of the ro.ot, -cana possibly
doubt that the dioease is not in 'the plaid: anciw~ho,
eau *onder tliis disease shoul&i take place1 whoni , Tor

iyears, the very pilnts we have- beunpurcîasing at sor
high a rate arc xnerely the prodzice of thre refuss ?

f' doos tho fariner sawv his refus.e *wheat, brans, or barley?
W7ho so paýrticular about. his.tuirpip secd? Is-.ere l
fact, any crop- that hoe cultxvatcs that hoe is. not, xîor
has not, be 'en attentive ta in -the selêetion', of the seecl
savre tuie important one under our:notice?. «Much was said. last season of the escape of the Pota-
tocs grown in- the nortb of Scotl'and, 'anti I w'a i'ndu.
ced to spenti sonie 'weeks in the neighbourh6ods of
Pertlislire antiAberdeenshiro to obtaiii, if possible,
potatoes perrect]y clear.of disoase; but although theY,
diai not docompose in the pifs in a similar Inttur to
our owni produce thcy ail exhibiteti undoubteti signe of
it ln a.preliuriirary stage. Yet,.I sincercly.hope that

ithat- providence which providied a remiedy.for. the.smlut,
i hi 'iVhet, will-be equally boneficent under 'ourprosèiut
calamity, and preserve to our use this, next to céru,
stable food. fornilan.: ýfoi we miust bcgr, in.npind that
hitherto ve, bave propa gated. the plàiit. from thé l'oot,

Sthrowing away; as useless, -the eapple, vhieh, wvould
not.have*been given:to.-us,-if flot intended -for socne

Nve,-arC prQgreselig rapiaiy with barçcsit -opeTationh.


